
BOURNE VALLEY NE',dSLETTER

SPRING 19BB

Dear Member',

Spring, dare I say it, seems to have arrived after what must have been the mj-1desi
winter for years. The Club did noE even have io cancel any of i-t's acli.vities
due to adverse weather conditlons, which must be something of a record.

Two shows were held in February in ihe indoor School at Larkhil1. Bolh ran very
smoothly thanks to Wendy Williams who organised the dressage competition on 7th
February and Carole Glover and Anne Sealey who ran the show-jurnping compeEiti-on
on 28ch February. Thej-r hlghiy eff:.ci-enc pianning resulteci 1n a handsome profii
for the C1ub, despite the fact that only four Bourne Va11ey members took part in
the show jumping. Our grateful thanks must go to all those who gave up their time
and braved the cold to act as iudges, writers, stewards and scorers Unfortunalely I
had to miss both shows as I was unavoidably detalned sunbalhlng on a beach in india
but I was definately with you in spirit - well occasionaliy anyway.

The lnstructlon held throughout the past couple of months has proved to be ver,'
popular. Tr^ro more sessions have been arranged at Wylye wilh Sheena Kozuba-Kozubska,
On Sunday, i5th May there will be lessons j-n the indoor school and on Saturday,
21st May there w111 be a cross country schooling sessj-on. If you are i-nterested
in atlending either of these days, do send off your form and cheque as soon as possible
as these sessions tend to. become over subscri-bed.

The Club is running an unaffiliated Dressage Show on the Airfield at MlddLe Wailop
- a schedule is enclosed wlth th j.s Newsletter'. Providing the weather j-s k:-nd,
this should be a super competitlon as the o1d turf on the Alrfield offers excellent
going. So keep your flngers crosseci for a fine day and get those entries 1n the
-^^5IJUD U .

The Club's show jumps are in need of some attention so a paintlng da5, (from approximately
1Oam to 5pm) has been organlsed on Sunday, 27ih March aL Tuften warren where Pai
Sarsefield-Ha11 has very kindly allowed the jumps to be store{ 1n a barn. Everyone
j-ncluding members lriends, relatives and children are invited to come along and
splash about with a palnt brush, even if you can only spare an hour cr two. No
previous experlence i-s necessary, just a bii of enthusiasm, Supris:-ng1y enough
thls iob can be quite fun and makes a nice change from spendi-ng Sundays wilh oners
feet up reading the newspapers ! Paint will be provlded but please bring your own
brushes,

Preparailons are well under r.ray for the One Day Event ihe Club is holding at Penton
on Sunday, 5th June. If you would like to help out on the day fence judging, Sue
McGrath (Te1: Linkenholt 316) would be delighted io hear from you. A B.ii.S. Novice
One Day Event is belng held at Penton on Salurday. 28lh May and Sue Bennetl i-s also
look:.ng for helpers so if you are interested 1n assisting i-n some way please rlng
her on Weyh111 231+1.

i{eather Ashley is organising the Riding Club Stable Management exam open to those
who have passed their Grade 3. Please contact Mrs. Ashley (Te1:0794 512846) if
you would like to take thj-s exam

One najor success story i simply have io relate took piace back i-n darkest January
when the Club iielded a team of lour in a Qui_2. kindly hosEed by the Kennet Vale
Riding C1ub. Sue Benneit, Sue McGrath, my husband Roll (rvho had to be dragged
along kicki-ng and screaming because he would n:lss seeing Match of the Day) and myself
represented the Bourne ValLey. We were frankly quj-te br111iant and won by ihe
enormous margi.n of one point. It proved to be a highly enter!ainlng evening with
a nail bltlng finish anci even Rolf admitted to enjoying himself!

I iook forward to seeing you in your painl overalls on lhe 27th yarch:

Ua-3 )at,,--ert**



BOURNE VALLEY RIDING CLUB

PROGRAMI,IE - SPRING/SUMMER 1988

Sunday 27th. March Jump painting at Tufton Warren, Whitchurch
l-0am - 5pm approxj-mately" Further details
Peter Brotherwood TeI. Sparsholt 378

Monday 4th April R.A. Hunt Supporters Novice Hunter Trials,
Larkhj-Il. Organiser Mrs. A.A. Thatcher,
Ivy Cottage, Netheravon, Salisbury, Wilts.

Sunday 10th April Danbury Riding Club Show. Secretary
Ms. R. Bliss TeI. 0256 892765

Sunday 24ti- April Bourne Val1ey Ri-d,ing CIub Unaff iliated.
Dressage, MiddJ.e Wallop Airfield.
Organiser & Secretary Mrs" E. Peerless,
L4 Coate Drive, Worthy Down, Winchester, Hants.

Monday 2nd May Sponsored Ride & Walk starting at Frogham,
Nr. Fordingbridge. Entries close 28th Apri1.* DetaiJ-s from Mrs. E.A. Potter, Pad.iss Corner,
Ogdens, Fordingbridge,Hants. S.A.E. please.

Sunday L5th May Instruction at Wylye with Sheena Kozuba-Kozubska.

Saturd.ay 21st May Cross Country instruction at Wylye with Sheena
Kozuba-Kozubska.

saturday 28th May B"H.s. one Day Event, penton. Detairs from
Mrs. S. Bennett Te1 WeyhiJ-J. 2341.

Sunday, 5th June Bourne Valley Riding Club One Day Event,
Penton. Organiser Mrs. D. WiJ-liams Te1
Andover 8L0724

sunday 12th June Area Dressage competition. DetaiLs from
Mrs. S. McGrath Tel Linkenholt 316.

Saturday 9th JuJ.y Area Show Jumping Competition.

Sunday 17th JuJ-y Area One Day Event.

sunday 24th July Bourne valley Riding club instruction day
at Tufton l{arren, Whitchu-rch.

Sunday 7th August Bourne Valley Shorv at Over Wal1op.

* iulrs- Potter i-s our B.H.s. Bridleways representative.
Any proble*s or queries in this departnent should be
referred to her at the above address.



Class 1 Preliminary Test No.1

C. Parker
E. Peerless
L. Hi11s
D. Green
Mrs. Moon
S. Pundrey

Class 2 Prelinlnary Test No.3

COMPETITION RESULTS

DRESSAGE SHOW - 7th FEBRUARY

Aqau Inka
Arena
Springtime Ceilidh
Leo
Kil j-rnan j aro
rdilliam

Kllimanj aro
Arena
Spri-ngtime Ceilidh
Aqau fnka
Saturn
Fuzzj"
Barble

Arena
Aqau Inka
Fi.nnegans Challenge
Springtime Ceilidh
The Swindler
WilLiam

1.

4.
5.
e

1.
)

4.
5.

= 6.
= 6.

737
I f h

1)1IJT

130
1ro
1aa

93
92
o)
97
86
84
B4

Class 3

Mrs. Moon
E. Peerless
L. Hi11s
C. Parker
C. Rogers
L. Kemble
C. Latham

Novice Teqt No.12

E. Peerless
C. Parker
C. Burtenshaw
L" Hiils
C- Burtenshaw
S. Fundrey

Ir
)
2

4.
5.
6.

104
104
104
99
98
95

and was the highest placed BourneMrs. Ellzabeth Peerless won the Highland Fling Cup
Va11ey member in each c1ass.

Class t-

3.
4.

SHOW JUMPING COMPETITION - 28th FEBRUARY

Lara
Colliston Finality
Wa11y
Simla

Shona Johnson
Diane Fraser
Caroline Line
Alison McDonald

BOURNE VALLEY RIDING CLUB

I wi11,/wi11 not be attending the instruction a! wylye with Sheena Kozuba-Kozubska on
Sunday, 15th May. Croups of four riders per session. I5.OO

I wi11,/wi11 not be attendlng the cross country instruction at wylye on Saturday,
21st May with Sheena Kozuba-Kozubska. €5.00

I would like to cons idered f or the Dressage,/One Day Event,/Show Jumping,/Equitat j.on
Jumpi-ng Teams. (Please delete if not applicable)

Name Te1 No

I enclose herewith
Please make cheques
completed forms to
Please ring Sue on

a cheque in the sum of €
payable to Bourne Va11ey Riding Club

Mrs. S. McGrath, ! Faccombe, Faccombe
Linkenholt 316 for lesson times.

anC return
, ANDOVER,

togeiher with
Hants -
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